
58° GEORGII III. Cap.
X. And be it.further ena9ed, T-hat if any Ship or Ships, Yeffel or

Veffels, belonging to -any of His Majefly's Subje&s, or to His Maefty, fhall
fira1 find -out and fail through any Paffage by Sea, between the Aulantic
and ?aci4fc Oceans, in any Diredion or Parallel of the Northern Heni-
fphere, the Owner or Owners of fuch Ship or Ships, Veffel or Veffels, if
belonging to ýany of Mis Majey's Sujeds, or the Comniander or Cortn-
maanders, Officers, Seamen, and Marines -of fuch Ships or Veffel )if
belonging to His Majefty, fo firt finding out and failing through fuch
Paffage fhall receive -a Reward for fuch Difcovery, of the Soni of Twenty
thoufand Pounds.

XI. And whereas Ships employed both in the Spitzbêrgen Seas and in
Davis's Streights may have Opportunities of approaching the North Pole: 
And whereas Approaches towardA the Northern Pole may tend greatty to
the Difcovery of a Communicatiôn between the Adiftic afd Pac)ft
Oceans, as well as may be attended with many Advantages to Commerce
and Science; be it theitfore enaded, That if any Ship or Ships, Veffel
or Veffels, Ihall approach within One Degree of the Northern PQle, the
Owner of fuch Ship or Veffel, Ships or Veffels, if belonging to any of His
Majely's Subjeas, or the Commander or Commatiders, Offieers, Seàiamn,
and Marines ôf any Ship or Ships, Veffel or Veffels, if belonging to 1-lis
Majefty, fo firft approaching within One Degree of the Northern Pot,
Ihall be entitled to receive a Reward of Five thoufand Poundst

111. And for the Encouragement of Perforis who may attempt the laid
Paffage, or approach to the Nbrthern Pole, but nbt *Iiùlly a:conplifhthe
faine; be it enaded, That the faid Commiflionérs foi difcovetizg the
Longitude at Sea rhay, by theit Memorial, propôfe to, His, Majefty in
Council tô dire& and eftablifh proportionate Rewards to be paid t6 ftchf
Perfon as aforefaid who fhall firft have accomplifhed certain Propbrtions
of the faid Paffage or Approach; and if lis Majefky in Council fhall be
pleafed to fanaion and approve the faid Propofal, then that the fáme fhali
be publifhed in the London Gazette ; and any Perfon or Perfons accom-
plifhing fuch 'Paffages, or the fpecified Proportions of thei, fhall be éen-
titled, on the Award of the faid Comnifiioners, to receive fuch total or
proportionate Sums as inay have been offered foe the Objea which he or
they may have thenaccomplifhed.

. XI1L And in order to afcertain who are the firft Difcoterer of the faid
Nortboen Paffage into the Pac;tßc Ocean, and Who are the firft Ap.
proachers to within One· Degfee of the No-thern Pole; and to whom
oither the whole Rewards or the ptbpôrtionate Rewards by this Aa
refpedively given do, belong; he it fùrther enaaed, That the Commf»,
fioners for the Difcovery of the Longitude by Sea be authorized ànd em-
powered to call for the refpedive Journal or Journals, E- aok or Books,
and Papers, kept on board the refpeâive Ship or Shipsy Veffel or Vdffelse
of the Çlaim'antor Claimiants refpedively; and alfo to examifie tpdh Oath
all fuch Perfons as they. the faid Comnùiffioners fhall think properi with
regard to any Claim or Claims, as well any Perfon or Ferfons produced by
the, refpe&ve Claimam ô 'r Chieatits, or ay ôther Peef6n of Perfônw Rho
nay feerfn capable-of grig ay lifori'natiôù; *hih Oath the faid C éh
ànwifnirtare hereby empowered and requirdd to aditifer; idd the ftid
Cominifloirs engf*Ily, f tisf kupon fddhlUnit an1d Proof thàt
fuektvan h dbéd & e ffela4ily efckãverednd , aWté« thtbtgh ere thwt
fWbh ApproahvwthifOp»D geeof the Wof#Pôle o any fpgiified
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